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You wont find anything to compare with anywhere.

For our $12 all-wo- suits, in all shades, shapes and sizes, you pay $18
and $20 for elsewhere, and think you have a bargain. All-wo- pants $3.
Handsome line of Chidren's Suits, from $2 to 5. "Mothers' Friend Waist"
75 eents. In our

DEPARTMENT
We show over 500 rjattcins. and we save you from $10 to 15 on every suit.

. , Xevrr pass us, if you need anything in

ONE-PRI- CE CUB HOUSE

M. KAUFMAM & CO.,
54 East Main street, Ky.

W. N. BASS- -

&

- -

SUIT

.A-Ii-
li OF

d PAINTERS SUPPUIS,P

3TO. 9 IBIR.O-A-ID'W.A.i- r,

Lexington, Kentucky.

MANAGER,
-- DEALER IN- -

IJarpetsrOil Cloth,

c i

Si.

it

ETC.
bedadway,

Second Floor, over T. T. Skill man's Wall Paper Store, Next
door to Opera House.

Will be opea for llusiaess after Karen 1, 18C2. Wants Friend aad Patrons to
to call aad tee him ia hn new quarters, whether thejr

want to bur or not.

our line. You'll regret it, if you do

J.

which is new, there is
over.

T
OUR SPECIATY.

styles of Ladies' and Misses' hose, in

0

---
Keeps on hand a full stock of the following Fencing, Fenc-

ing Material, Gales and Posts:

and will contract to build Post and Hail, and Fences. lie
also keeps Locust, Chestnut and Oak bored Posts; Locust, Cedar and
Chestnut Posts, and Gate Posts of all Grades. Also T Rail Farm
Gates, Wood and Iron long Gates, and all classes of walk Gates. Also
Fencing Plank and Flat Kails.

Terms: Cash inside of 30 days, add 8 per cent additional on all book-

ed accounts.
D. H.

&
No. 12 East Mala Street, I.eiiugtoa, Kr.

We are receiving our Fall Stock,
nothing left

IN WOOL AND SILK

get our Styles as as they reach our firm, and

we assure our of the of the same.

and
A SPECIALTY- -

Wc keep over four hundred ditferent

J t

W.

Wc soon

price from ten cents to $a per Ladies muslin

from one up.

No. 12 East

ELEGANT

37

CALVERT.

GLASS, 3MNJ.

House Furnishing

3ATTT,

entirely

O O B

Main Street.

FENCING CONTRACTOR.
constantly

FARMERS'
Bastard,

KAUFMAN, COMPANY,

Louisville

patrons correctness

underwear.

GENTS' FURNISHING
Cu'lorc, dollar

JUST IN,

i t J

IH

Plank

Plauk

pair.
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"CHRISTIAN" CHURCH PUT

ME IN JAIL,

In resuming the publication of the
Blade after so long a suspension, my
readers, and especially those who
lire at a distance from me, would
naturally want to hear my explana-
tion of my silence.

From the latter part of February
until the first of June there was a
series of threats, violence and pros
ecutionsat law, ending in my being
fined $100.00 and put in jail for two
mouths, and the illness of my wife
from nervous prostration, consequent
upon the treatment that I received,
that made it inipraetieable nal iur.d
visable, had it been p.af .K-- :

publis'a my -- iv daring- that til !.

Insults were c.i'wc-- me : v.i.::i la
nigh olucial portion in
and threats of violence a,;,
were made by them. Tho COlllill. t

of these men waa highly app'au
by the newspapers ol Lexington, r.ll
of which are fully in sympathy with
the liquor interest, lho town is
dominated by saloon men and whis
ky drinkers; a portion of it, Megow-a- n

street, is set apart for baguios;
the race course here ia daily more
and more demoralizing our people;
a haudsome racing club house fur
drinking and race horse Rambling
has lately been built in the most val-

uable part of the town ; many worn
en, including tuose mat belong to
churches, go to these horse races and
bet on them and excepting one ser-

mon by Uev. J. W. McGarvey, neith
er pulpit nor press has come to my
assistance to rebuke these things
and this country of churches and
colleges claiming to be distinctively
Christian, presents the anomaly of
having the only man in the Btate
who is publicly proclaimed as an in-

fidel fighting single handed, so far as
any public effort is concerned, an
immorality that puts Kentucky in
the lead for lawlessness and makes
it a proverb for that which is disrep-
utable throughout the land.

Of course I refer to George W.
Bain as a worker against all this, but
he is national in his influence, his
labors being from ocean to ocean and
I get no more advantage from his
advocacy of the same cause that I do
than would any other laborer in this
department who may be in the most
remote part of the country.

Moral sentiment and courage are
at a low ebb in this State. There is
great shame and pretense in religion.
Recently all the churches or Lexing
ton united in public resolutions con-

demning one single house here call-
ed a pool room that is simply a
small and insignificant auxiliary to
the racing business, and one that
has no political influence. But these
churches will not dare pass resolu
tions denouncing the saloons and
distilleries, the race course and the
flaunting audacity of the bagnios in
our city.

I have always announced myself
a t, but there seems to
have been some doubt of my sincer
ity and when I brooked insult and
threat from men in Lexington, and
they found that I was really an ex-

ception to the popular conception or
"honor" and "chivalry" in this slut.'.
it made me a butt fur lh.it cl.e-- s o.
men who would aw.il then:.;! w.

3 Hue an opportunity t j in uj
tiuction in Ki ii'iieky'.-- . i ..:.;ia

reputation and f..;:r hum -

the interest 1 tm; 1 ar: ...i: t.:
church, tlirec of ilu'iu beii.,; i.:t
bers of that church, in 1 I.: e 1;;

ran up behind me as I wasjust going
to step upou a train at a lonely tui-
tion where no one was in siglit, cap-

tured me, and with threats and the
most urofane language bigau the
outrages upou my rights as a iveu- -

tucky citizen that ended m uiy Li-

ning lined $100.00 and being put in
jail fur two months by tlio l'aris
Cttiau church in conjunction with
whisky makers, sellers and drinkers,
as any unprejudiced and ini Uigeut
cili.en in Boiirboa county tell
anybody who may ask about it; and
all because what I was Maying in my
paper and making a damaging ar
raignment of the whisky trade nud
of a church that would encourage
such a trade by taking money from
people engaged in that business, or
who had made their fortunes at it,
and by allowing men engaged iu the
whisky traflio to be members of that
church.

An incident has lately occurred in
Lexington that indicated something
about the courage of those Lexing-
ton meu who have distinguished
themselves by their threats of me;
they being holders of very lucrative
olllees in Lexington, and therefore
under more than ordinary obligation
to defend the city with their distin-
guished physical prowess. A coun-
cilman, who is a saloon keeper, hav-
ing violated au ordinance of the city,
the police attempted to arrest hi in,
in broad daylight, in the middle of
one of the most prominent stiet Is of
the city. This councilman drew a
bowie knife and a pistol, and defied
the police until they were afraid to
approach him.

The Chief of police came and would
not arrest him and he is now under
indictment by the grand jury of this
county for uot having arrested that
councilman.

That saloon keeper's defiance of
the city was protracted until it was
generally known throughout the city
and they never did arrest him. But
of these officers of the city who get
their living out of rich oilices of the
city, who gained such praise from tb.nati. Th3 outrages and injustice to
newspapers of the city for their val
or in threatening me, known to go
unarmed, and to entertain Quaker
convictions about fighting, there was
not one to pnt in an appearance;
when you would naturally infer from
the distinguished intrepedity iniput
ed to them by the press of the city-tha- t

any one of them would not
havo hesitated to walk up to that de-
fiant saloon keeper and yank him off
to the station house without a 's

hesitancy. But those men
Knew that saloon keeper would fight,
aiid it was not a good opportunity
to display their particular kind of
valor. 1 do not suppose there is a
man in Lexington who thinks that
lithe men who have distinguished
themselves by threatening to kill me
would have dared approach me as
they did and talk to me as they did
had they tho't that I had arms, and
was ready to use them as they knew
saloon beeper councilman McNama-r- a

was. Saloon keeper that he is
and as much opposed to his business
as I am, I can but express some
fei ling of obligation to him for hav--

h : thus publicly demonstrated what
v. i.I do when the true

I- t i. . .'.i:r: eoines. I have to
for JleXauinra who

- 'a.; ..- -.t hvlY.y ia the defence ami
r '. .; y of i.is business than I have
f :ua who stands in the pul-- (

it, r.i.tl 'for political reasons, and to
sv.e Lis salary, apoligizes for 3io-N- r.

tiara's business, or even connives
at it: ami I believe that that conn-cihr.a- :i

has more respect for me, who
openly oppose his business, than he
has for those men who designingly
apologize for it. It seems strange
bat one of the first men to come to
S3u me and express his sympathy for
me in jail in Paris was Jack Alexan-
der, a man whom I had befriended
wl.cn he iiied to be a carpenter, and
men now engaged in the saloon bus-
iness in Lexington, Catholic and
Protestant have, siace my imprison-
ment by the Christian church in Par-
is, welcomed me back to Lexington
and expressed for me a "cordial sym-
pathy" that I believe is more gen-
uine than that the Republican party
expressed for "temperance" in 1888.
By the way the g. o. p. has since
then concluded that the word "cor-
dial" sounded too much like a fanat-
ical enthusiasm for temperance, and
at its recent meeting at Minneapolis
left off the word "cordial, and ex
pressed, lor temperance, its "sym-
pathy" pure and simple.

The maliciousness and collusion
of the Paris Christian chnrch with
the liquor interest in their prosecu
tion of me, has been demonstrated
by the fact that the same spirit and
same combination that put me in jail
alio put in jail William T. Ficklen.

I was under indictment for pub-
lishing a letter that Mr. Ficklen had
written me.

My policy was to allow that church
to exhibit to the world its animus
by putting mo in jail, and I made no
defense, though I could havo com
manded any number of witnesses of
the truth of what I printed iu a let-

ter that was the principal occasion
of that church's anger against me
and that was written by a man w ho
said hs was a member of the Chris-
tian church and mailed to me from
Paris. Such leaders of Democracy
in Kentucky as Gen. Jno. B. Castle-ma- n

and Judge John G. Simrall, of
Louisville, telegraphed me oiler! ug
their assistance and Christian gen-
tlemen of Carlisle represented by R.
A. King wrote me, asking if they
might bo permitted to raise the
amount of my bail and employ Col.
Roht. G. Ingersoll to defend me.

Main- - of jij v friends have reproach
ed :ne that I did not defend myself

ii:i.l-.iiit:- prove all that my
said a uv.-.- t that, church a

auiCii :.ta'.Im. nt is that I could
: i.v i L'.it ii:y belief that
i .. t.ie Svat:;nc:i& an I

lit! if ilia'j cl.'.uvh '.v u!d make
.1 1. ior Prohibition and for in

; be- :i!i!U.d.:ii!y verified by the
l.i ting and greeting tiir.t Ins been
;.,.'fii me by people of all political
aad re.igious iaiths, and by the cheer
that greeted me, v. htu I followed out
iipou the stage of a crowded Lexing-
ton opera house, persons of such dia
tiaetioa in Prohibition work as Mrs.
Laihii'P, St. John, Rev. Dr. Funk ol
the Xeiv York Voice, Prof. Hopkins
ami our own George W. llaiu. The
baine appreciation of mo was tdiowu

the Kentucky slate couveiitioa by
the benuti'id rem. irks with which
Cti:tiriuan Harris introduced me to
Ibe honse and at the National Pro-
hibition convention thore wero men
and woiucu, from ocean to occau,
who wanted to sec me, and shake
hands with the mau who had becu
put in jail tor his Prohibition work
by a church in Kentucky, in the
county. Bourbon, that has given its
name to whisky all ovor tho world.

At Cincinnati I was standing in
the oliicc of the Grand hotel talking
to some gentlemen. A magnificent
looking woman came to me aud said
"Is this editor Charlie Moore that
they put iu jail in Kentucky ?"' I
sai l '"Yes." She said "Bless your
dear heart," ami gave me both of her
hands. I said 'Bless your dear heart
who are you V She answered "Hel-
en Gougar," and took my arm for
her escort iu the party that consist-
ed of Gov. ami Mrs. St. John, Dr.
Funk aad wife, George W. Bain,
Mrs. Lathrop, Dr. Lockwood, Axel
(iiistatson and others ot similar
prominence and importance iu the
Prohibition cause, and went under
the escort of a Cincinnati Commer-
cial Gazette reporter, about midnight
"over the Rhine" to visit the saloons
ami dance houses of that famous
quarter, as you may have seen re-

ported in the Commercial Gazette.
Those of that great audieucc who

have since seen and heard lecture, at
i the Lexington Chataurjua, Helen M
Gougar, know what a grand and
magnificent woman, physicall-- , men-
tally and morally I had for a com-
panion on that occasion at Cincin- -

wnicn I navn been subjected, in my
own state, have created a sympathy
.for me and my cause that made the
editors and proprietors of the "Con
testant,'' a Prohibition paper of
Cleveland, Ohio, invite me to' come
there and accept their assistance in
!ic editing of my paper. But Ohio

has Prohibition papers that are in
successful operation there, and my
aspiration is to fight it out in my
own state where tho harvest i3 so
srrcat and the laborers so few, dom

inated, and cursed by the whisky
-- rathe as we are. In Bourbon coun-
ty to-da- as will be told you by al-

most any intelligent and dispassion
ate citizen there, nearly the whole of
the connty, outside of that part of the
Christian church in Paris that is
dominated by the rich whisky aris-
tocracy are my friends. I said in
one of my papers that if I had a con-

tract to bore for hell fire I wonld rig
my derrick right in front of that
Christian church. A saloon keeper
has since then gotten him a home
light opposite that church. lie calls
1, "Derrick cottage," and, I think, I

told that he had sent mo word
.o coma and see him.

It v is, as I have intimated, an
easy thing for that church to array

';ruti3t me, an infidel, the largo ma-

jority of Democratic and Uepuiiliean
r. upers that support the iiuiiortrailic,
though there are many D&mocrntie
papers in the state that have all the
lime stood b me. In Paris tho oa-.- y

one of tho three papers of the town,
all Democratic, that was oppose ! to
me, was one, the Kcntuckian-- 'it

edited by Remington, a member
of the Paris Christian church, the
editor now being under three indict-
ments by Bourbon and Scott coun-
ties tor lawless conduct toward Pro-
hibitionists.

Remington and Sweeney the pas-
tor of the church seemed to me to
have been, and are generally under-
stood by tho people of Paris to have
been the most active men in the pros-
ecution of me. My grandfather,
Barton W. Stone, was the founder of
the denomination to which the Chris-
tian church at Paris belongs, and he
was baptized in Stone creek, at a
place that is within fifty feet ot the
walls of the jail in which that
church put me. I was ordained to
the ministry of the Christian church
by Alexander Campbell who became
tho most prominent figure in that
church, and, beginning a little bo-for- e

the commencement of the war,
I devoted my life, until near the close
jP" Tar, tr,.prenchig the gospel,

and! always without accepting any-
thing for my services, I preached
twice by special request for the
church in Paris that has since put
me in jail.

But, as I have intimated the an
imus of that church can be more
clearly seen by its dealing with Mr.
n iiliara I . iicklen than in my case.
They put Mr. Ficklen in jail at the
same time that 1 was. He was the
only man in Paris that voted for Fisk
and Brook3, the Prohibition nom
inees, at the last Presidential elec-

tion though Dr. Brooks is known all
over Kentucky asji minister in the
Christian church. I met him at the
Cincinnati convention, and ho told
me his sympathy had been with me
all through my imprisonment by the
Paris church.

Mr. Ficklen is sixty four years
old, and, for fifty two years has been
a member ot the l'aris Christian
church, and never before was any
charge brought against him by
church or state. There is not a
more peaceable and inoffensive mac
in Bourbon county than ho is. A
strong young man is under indict-
ment by Bourbon county for a per-

sonal assault upou Mr. Ficklen.
Mr. i'ickleu was put in tail for

having written to me that Chambers
tlio Mayor of Paris, was drunk on
the occasion ot a certain council
meeting. Chambers was one of the
v. ituL'3:;e for the church, against ni'.
He staled on the witness st ind tlo.i
lie was a member of the Christian
church, aud that he sold whisky by
the ouurl. Mr. Ficklen told mei,!iat
one of his witnesses to prove that
Chambers was drunk on tho occas-
ion that he alluded to in his le'.tii
to me, was one of tho town couucil
of Paris. Mr. Ficklen said to mo in
jail that, to see if that councilman
would be willing to testify that
Chambers wa drunk on l!u occas-
ion allude 1 to, he (Ficklen) had
goue to that couneilman and asked
him if ho (the councilman ) did not
tell him that Chambers wai drunk
and a disgracu to Paris. Mr. Fick-
len said to mo that the couuciluiau
answered him that ho had said so,
and that he (the councilman) then
added that Chambers was a disgrace
to Kentucky and to the United
Slates. I know there will be those
who will say that I have not told the
whole story in Fickluu'4 case, and
that a man can not bo put in jail for
that. e have all heard that fa
mous story of tho lawyer, during the
war, who said to his client iu jail
"They can't put you in jail for what
j ou have done;" but the ouly reply
that the client could make to his law-

yer was "But I in jail" I know
postively that Mr. Ficklen was in
jail as a prisoner with mo, because I
saw the turnkey put him in, and both
the prisoner and tho turnkey told mo
that he had been put in by tho Par
is uuristian cniircu, an.i i believe
there are to-da- y in Paris a thousand
people who will say they believe
Chambers was drunk nt the time
r icklcn said he was, ami 1 do not
believe that there is any first class
citizen in Paris, who is perfectly dU
interested in this matter, who will
say that ho docs uot believe that
Chambers was drunk at the time al
lutlcd to.
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FRIEND PICKET FENCE,
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LADIES' MISSES' HOSIERY

GOODS.

FALL WRAPS

A Democrat in official position ia
Paris said to me "If any man thinks
Chambers docs not drink whisky all
he has to do is to go into his grocery
and smell bis breath.

Mr. Ficklen had come to my home
in the country on one occasion last
fall. In order to get to my house he
had to travel twenty miles on rail-
road and then hire a buggy to come
eight miles into the country. He
had never been to my house before,
and I did not recognize him when I
saw him. lie is raihtr a poor man.
He represented to aie that a relative
of Chambers had p:iut his expenses
to come and see me, and ask me not
to publish in my paper that Cham-
bers was drunk at the time alluded
to. I do not believe that Ficklen, a
Prohibitionist, wonl 1 pay bis own
money and tell a lie to defend Cham-
bers, a whisky selling Democrat. I
do not believe that any friend of
Chambers would have paid Ficklen's
expenses to come and see me for the
purpose that Ficklen said he came,
nnless the friend of Chambers had
believed that Chambers had been
drunk at the time alluded to, and the
time a'.ludcd to was the same that
Ficklen's letter to me, written before
Ficklen came to sec me, said Cham-
bers had been drunk, and for the
writing of which letter to me and i s
publication by me, Ficklen was put
in jail, and I, already in jail for oth-
er charges against that chnrch, was
again indicted.

The charge for which the church
put me in jail, stripped of all unnec-
essary verbiage, was that I had said
that that church was being conduct-
ed by a Republican preacher in col-
lusion with whisky makers, sellers
and drinkers, and that such a church
was an engine for evil greator than
any bagnio or saloon in Lexington.
My purpose, in writing the sentence,
had been to say Democratic whisky
makers, sellers and drinkers, so as,
by the antithesis, to show the collu-
sion between the Republican preach-
er and the Democratic liqvor deal-
ers to support the traffic ; but by an
accident, cither on my part or that of
tho primers, the word Democrclic
was omitted, and the Democratic
county attorney that prosecuted me
laid emphasis on the fact that I had
alluded to the preacher as being a
Republican, because, as he seemed to
intimate, I had spite against the Re-

publican party.
A member of that religious body

wrote me a letter from Paris, and,
without giving any name in it, re-
cited the crime and unhappiness
which for the last twenty years have
happened as a consequence of the
liquor traffic, to persons in some way
connected with that chnrch. Though
there were no names given and I
knew but little about Paris, I recog-
nized some of the cases from- having
read about them in the newspapers,
and I think all of the cases had, from
time to time, as they occurred, been
reported in the Paris papers. So
readily recognized as true were these
accounts of my correspondent that
the Paris papers published the
names of the parties that were allud-
ed to, and the statements made by
my correspondent arc recognized as
being accurate by nearly everybody
who has lived in Paris long enough
to remember the prominent things
that have occured there in the last
twenty years. When they happened
and were published, one at at a time
only the individual family concern-
ed was the sufferer from the publi-
cation, but when they were collated
for twenty years past and all pub-
lished at once, aud the point made
that it was all the result of the whis-
ky business, as everybody knew to
be true, it made a fearful arraign-
ment of that church and ofthe whis-
ky business; and preacher Sweeney
aud distiller White stood, as devot-
ed friends, on the same witness stand
equally interested to have me pun-
ished; not that I had published a
lie, but as lli y expressed it, that 1

hail raked up fa.uiiv skeletons, and
opened al're.--h wounds that had heal
ed. To let bygones be bygones is
a rule that tho papers of Lexington
li.ivj tried to force upou me. In the
lh--- t i tMio of the last series of my pa-
per nearly two years ago I published
about a civil and leader of
p. ili ics in Kentucky, jail what the
Le.'.ir.gton newspapers had published
only a one or or two years bet ore.aud
about tlio truth of which nooodv inthe
ciuuti'v had any doubt. But, for my
iliiug this tho Lexington papers did
all thev could to excite violence
against me.

Tho only tUcsUou of fact as to
what I said about that church that
I need t ) sustain by demonstration
is as to 1. ether that church in col-
lusion r. ith the liquor trail!.? as I said
it was.

Jauic:. Ii. 5ru was the laeuiber of
the churcli ia whose name the
church brought tho action against
me. For 1 hail been a wholesale
whisky dealer, while a member of
that church, ami has coutinncd in
that business until he had become
baukrupt uot a great while before he
swore out tho warrants against me.
I was told that ho owed his credit-
ors $ 13,000.00 above his assets.

It was several times suggested to
me. by people iu Paris, that Ford
had been selected to swear out the
warrants against uie bee ansa ho was
financially irrospousiblo in case I
kltould want to sue for damages.

Chambers, the mayor was a wit-
ness against me, and stated on the
witness stand, as I have si id, that
ho was a member of that church and
that ho sold liquor by tho quart.

Thompson Ware another witness
against uie, said he was a deacon in
that church. Ho is a clerk in a dis-
tillery.

George White is distiller, and was
a witness for the church against me.
When "the four braves" as they are
called now had me in their power at
Springvale, one of them said to me
"I do not suppose that George Wh;te
pays more than fifty dollar a year
to the Christian church." At the

same time one of the "four braves"
said to me, alluding to something
that some Paris correspondent had
said in a letter to me, and which I
had forgotten, "What if Brother
Sweeney does drink; what barm is!
therein it? I said to him "If

is no harm ia it I suppose there ' ofthe case until my Lexington friond
could be no harm in saying so." j told me, never

I bare a letter from a man who! about any saloon keeper ia Mr.
to be a of that chnrch j Sweeney's church this article

that says that Sweeney's father is a which you now read,
whisky drinker and a of A common mai'a to me,
that chnrch. Sweeney's daughter; by Democrat., Republican, Prohib-i- s

represented to me to be a member ! itionists, men and women, Chris-o- f
that church. Is'ot long the itionists and preacher ar.d

Blue Grass Clipper, of Midway, Ky.
printed an article saying that Sween-
ey's daughter had been drank on the
streets of Midway, that she had cor-

rupted the morals of a young man
whose name it gave, and of whom it
is said that he bad been a nice young

about twenty men, among the
prominent citizens of the town, sign-
ed an article the purport of which
waa that they did not want her to
live in Midway, and a press tele-
gram from Washington stated that
she waa dismissed from the postal
service for immoral conduct.

I never heard any one say at Par-
is that Sweeney drank "to excess,
as they call it, but it waa a thing of
common report that he takes his
dram, especially when he goes fisli- -

It was reported at Georgetown
that during the time of Sweeney's
debate with Ditzler he contracted a
d bt jC .j!t;. 00 at tho Well3 house and
left i.. :t r the c'lurch to pay. The
Wells lituse and its bar to a
m :m'N r ot the Christian church in
G I vent to see the
T. ells house bar keoper about the rc-,- x

rt aboat S veenej. I found him
Axing a drink for a man who is a
leader ia Democratic politics and
Baptist religion, and I talked to the
bar keeper about Sweeney's case
when the brother was done. I am of
the opinion that that report about
Sweeney's bill of six dollars is not
true, b it I think he got more or less
liquor from that bar, which was
probably seat to hi i room by friends.

There is a woman who is a mem-
ber of tho Paris Christian chnrch
who habitually gets so drunk that
she reels on the streets, and the fact
that she thus drunk is known to
almost anybody in the town. She
was a good friend to me, so I under-
stood, and I bate to allude to her
carse, and only do so to prove the
truth of what I have said.

I know of my personal knowledge
very little about Paris, and shall now
give some cases that I only know ot
from information furnished me by,
what seemed to be, good and intelli-
gent citizens of Paris.

Lon Haley ia that son-in-la- of
Gerrge White, ad is a partner with
White in the distillery. He
is an Irishman and left the
Catholic church to join
the Christian church in Ga-n-o

Lear and Arch Stout are saloon
keepers and members of that chnrch.

William Current is a saloon keep
er whose family are members of that
church, and he for the support
of that chnrch though he is not a

I heard the number in the
the membership of that chorea esti-
mated from one thousand to twelve
hundred, and a gentleman, some of
whose family are members of that
church said to me that he supposed
there were two hundred people in
the church who drank whisky. Mr.
Daris was a witness for the chnrch.
He seems to be as one of
the best men in the town. He said
be was familiar with the usages of
the chnrch and that he had never
known it to exclude any body.
There were three women who testi-
fied for the chnrch against me. One
was related to the present Mayor of
raris, ana or the other two one was
the wife, and the other a sister-in-la-

of a former Mayor of Paris.
The former Mayor was a very prom-
inent member in tho Christian
church there. Ho v. ai a wholesale
liquor while a member of that
cburoliaal 1 ceamc bankrupt and
co:m i.tted su.clile .n the Ashland
hotel :d A'xiLg-.ou- . The details of
it Tcro published, at the time, in the
Le J ig oa anil Paria papers, and are
s',i I Vesli in the minds of the peo- -
I'--i of this country. That was a
sauplj of the cases that were allud-- 1

ed to in the letter to me Paris,
my publication of which gave such
otfense to the people ot that town.

Horace Miller is a deacon in the
Christian church at Pari.. I have
now in my possession a letter written
me by a woman of Paris who says
that sh is a member of tUe Paris
Christian church. S'io states ia her
letter that Horace S'.ii'er occupies a
pew that is the, la front of her,
says that Miller" praj s publicly in
tho church, and that at an election a
year or two since, in which Miller
was a candidate. Miller furnished
whisky to her husband and son-in-la-

that so made drunkards of them
again, after one had quit for a year
and the other for three years, that
she and her had com-
pelled to the family. I had
heard before I got that letter that
Miller had used whisky to secure
his election, and that he had teen
beaten by a Presbyterian who also
used whisky and that he waa the
son in law of a Presbyterian minis-
ter. Both were Democrats, Crad-doc-k,

the with Remington,
in the editing of the Ktntuckian-t'ittzen- ,

a Democratic paper first told
uie iuis account ot aimer, it was
on the street in front of the North
ern bank in Lexington.

A man from Paris was lately ia
Lexington and talking in the pres
ence oi iriena oi mine against me.
My friend, without letting the Par-
is roan know that he was my friend,
asted me t ans man what had set
the Paris so against me. The
Paris man said that a lame Confed
erate soldier who was a saloon keep-
er had told Mr. Sweeney that he
would join his church if he wonld

allow him to conduct Lis saloon, as
he could not make a livinj any oth-
er way. The Paris man said Tlr.
Sweeney had taken Iiiio into his)
church and that I iia I written
against it in a manner that, gave tho

there
and wrote anything

claims member until

member statement

sines infidel,

man;

be.ong

gets

Paris,

pays

member.

regarded

dealer,

from

daughter been
support

partner

people

people offense. I never bad hoard

drunkards was that I had net told
half tUat I might have tol i that was
true about people who were ?n some
way "ia cahoot" with that Christina
church.

Mr. Myall, a Method rst Republi-
can who beat Horace Miller for the
State legislature in that Democratic
connty came to see me in jr.ll, and
said to me that what I had said
about that church would do it more
good than anything that had been
done for it in twenty jcars.

To All of Those to Whoa
the Blade is regular-

ly sent.

All of those to whom lao 3l:.z i)
regularly sent will find their nauci
printed oa the margin of the paper
and the date from wL:cl tiwy owo
for the paper, if they admit that they
owe for it at ail.

In many instances have
beea sent to parties who sever orJei-e- d

it, because it waa siijv.me.l from
some reason, that they v;r.uU taka
the paper. Ia such t"; ; 1 dt cot
claim advantage of thai uc.-s-. paper
law which makes a iaaa pay for the
paper if he takes it out of tite oitlec.

I do not believe that law is a just
one to the man that takes cut th:
paper.

But in all of those Cases ia person 4

are taking the Dladk out of the po- -

office, wit! out having ordered it, I
hope they will either pay me, or no-

tify me that they do not intend tt
pay. so that I may discontinue tlio
oaper to them, without further less
to myself.

This is said in kindness. If I
have sent the paper, in tbee cases,
at my own risk, it is only right that
I shonld stand any less that may
occur, without complaining; but, of
course, I want to make the loss to
me as small as possible.

1 have no agents to collect and
send no bills. Whatever you semi
me will be credited you as shown by
the printed address on your paper,
or the paper will be discontinued to
yon if you so order.

I began publishing' '.ha ist aorT??
ofthe Blade which is all I expect
any pay for, in September 1SD0, 'and
continued until February IS','2, mak-
ing a year and a half. Then I dis-
continued it nntil now. a space of
six months, because of prosecutions
and imprisonment of myself, and the
intimidation by indictment, and
threat of indictment, of thoe who
did my pnnting, and the difficulties
with which I have had to contend
were greater than I could overcome
nntil this time.

In crediting those who pay they
will not be charged with the six
months that I lost.

The terms of the Blade are. aa
published on the margin, "$1C0 a
year for rich people, and $1.00 a
year for poor people' and every man
most be his own judge.

When any money is sent me it
will be presumed that it is at the
rate of $2.00 a year unless the parly
sending specially says he sends it at
the "poor man's rate-- "

Persons who aro to pay me will
please endorse the amount to me, iu
a letter, even when they live ia, or
near, Lexington, as I lire in the
country and have no office ia Lex-
ington; addressing u j at Lexing-
ton, Ky.

Fraternally Yours,
Ch.u;les C. 31 oo uk. Edit .;:.

BLASTS FF.QM HA.V3 I1C1

It Joesa't take a bit o.'
out of a rascal to p..!;.-l-i Iti--

T'ae riht kind of r. i: : . t
"nel'aJr lko a.lv.r.L,.

loo many tvooto arc i .'.c--

ia prayer utet'ui anJ t.t'.'.ow ill ii
homo.

Apply tho rules of h: ''lt crUlc'.sui
to roast beet, and you w:ll starvo yoar-se- li

to death.
Tho only tlifferene-- ctlueritioa can

make in sin u to make it c'..;-- . d-- o

of i t expression.
There a 'e men who alwav take-

out their with an air thai
scorns to say ther know t's sm i .

tt ruu'.
Before you tret in too bir a hurrv t.

get rich, Ait down for a minu:o an.i
watch a fly that has got stnuk fast ia
honey.

THE CHURCH OF THE WaniCSa'ill
Ekv. a l. Uu fouu, Cuu a. o, Ii.:--

What the church ouirht ta tlo ia
shown by the Master's own action. H-- j

went where men were.
We are losiojr touch, wi;h tho peo-

ple who bear the brunt of tho battles o t
the day.

Tha great nee l is for tho minister
to study the questions of the tlaj.

College education helps in the stmlv
of the Bible, but not iu the questions
of humanity.

The Treat moral questions of tho
day are crystallizing outsUie of the
Christian church, becauso somehow tho
workingmen feel christians are nt in
touch with them.

The irreat monopolies of the) coun-
try, those which grind down lal-or-, are
in the hands of Christians.

Less money should be used for ma g-

nificent pulpit orators and beautiitil
decoration, and more placed wncre it
will count every day.

When we have gxino down into tho
tenement house, the workshop and the
sweatshop, and put ourselves iu touch
with, the people, there will be les
space between the workinjiuaa and
the churches.


